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Tat Soora stands 1 to 7. Taa Haa-Bea- ns

LItUa Stiff;-- Bo WO B

' fteady for Another Ota ia 1111

Th Boa f $17.00 Wu Kaalixad,

Wakfe Goes to tha library. W
Everybody i doing it bow,
Doine? what! : . "V' 8imjing tho praises of th "Ha

.Boeim'' vktojjVt,i- ''f'.'i Ui1
TIm Undtory axpnationa b-i-

warbled fotib in a little aoog en-

titled: "Tba.'la-Been- ' Are . the
Ihh" Tba "Hae-Be- " are aba
ainniur, caatly ehantinf that appro
priate little ballad - enUtled: "0,
Ooab, Nobody Kaowa How Stiff We
Are.", Tba writer ia'moaning It now
a ha attempt to bang tbk out oo
a typewriter. It might be admitted
bare that the VHaa-Been- are atiff, V

by jimmiea they' are aa stiff as.....

While they are- - tinging and every-
body elaa u tinging it would be only
right and proper to manifeet a nag
nanimooa spirit And give tba poor, de-

feated Cineoa a little song. By par--
iodising a little we respectfully
ammend thia little verse to cheer and
eoeafort them in their poignant grief:

Cheer up, little Cineo.

dmeat. Senator-fiao- t and etaan
upon tba fioer of tba 8 east admitted
that'Congresa wte!i have the power
under tba Briatow a JSendmeat to. an-

nul tba provinioii of ewf election
lawa and the grandfather 'elaueea at
found ia the oonatitalioa of Bout her
State and giva, it power to make
federal law to control election in
eneh a manner aa to i&sur to all per-
son the right to rota lad he" meant to
put tba country on notice that that
was the meaning of the ameadmeat.

"EvaryCDemoerati1 Senator except
one voted against the'pristaw amend-
ment. I do aaf believ any Southern
State will adopt it ' submitted. W
cannot afford to tile-- the chance ef
federal aoatrol of ear election of
Senators whet in times of groat po-
ll ticai . upheaval se! sectiooalheat
and bat it may .again, bring sorrow
and trouble upod tba people of the
South. '

. (8igned) v'- -

"LEKS..OTERMAN."

KAIWAPOLZS JTEWS.

Intaratt la Meeting. t Praabyteriaa
, Chorch. Work Aaaeng tiia. Baja.
lira ghlnn It XmBming. Othar

Vllatra.., --v , 'i - -

Kannapolia,' May The meeting
at the Presbyterian ehurch ia still in
progresa. .Tha --pastorl " Rev. " G. -- W.
Shipley,-- it doing the preaching and
baa beeen very auceenful in hit la-

bor, and baa already received many
"soul fpr hianire," W bear nearly
every day some complimentary re-

mark about the preaching, which ia
instructive and sour-stirrin- g, hence
tha interest in the services. The aing--

.i 1, r t 1 l. TT
mgiea.oyjw.-.wurieoiiia- r.

MATOl, CISTXIOT ATT0UTZY
V: AKD CVIZT OF POUCb''

Obiaf of Flka laid Six Mam War
Obese to-- Do tta Work aad Art
ia Baa Wagvs Tkay War Caoaoa
W. Lotffwars' Art. Vov So

lag tha Mam.; f, .,.".CJ
San Diego,: Cab May 24. That a

plot ia oa foot by; tho ' Iadnatrial
Workers of tho World to kill, tho
mayor, superintendent of police, dis
trict attorney and police chief, waa
th aaaertioa today of the but nam-
ed, who aaid that aix men ware ehoaea
by lot to do tho, killing and, are, al-
ready in tha city. Tbo chief of police '
said that hi officers were searching
for 'tha , i ." 4 '' "- -

600 REBELS DEAD. I

Kabsl Army tat Mexjco Under Ooaaral
Maeo Kftnating Northward. ' -

El Paso, Texas, May
nearly 600 dead, tha rebel army, un
der Uoneral Uroaeo, is retreating
northward today, harraased by tha
pursuing, federal cavalry. Following
two crushing defeats within one week
Oroceo ia having trouble keeping hi
troops together.-- Tt norted that
Oroaeo ia wounded. . - ''' t

, ; Mors Load for Settler. t, t
North Yakima, Wash., May 24.

Tomorrow there will be an exception-
al opportunity to procure a choice Ir

i
1?

rj8burg,' l espeeiaQy fine. Tba ahoirf,, the scene'u the cathedrali ' Don t you ery ' .' t
Tou'wiR be

' By and by.; , f- Bat, atiffneaa' perautting, we will
' tfom down to the game. That is We

win bring the game to us. The "Has--;'

Beens" mado 10 runs. They really
Z did and have 100. or mora witnesses',

who Were in the' grandstand and saw

rigated farm on tha Yakima irrigation ,

project, a abort diatanea west, of, thia
place. On that day the Tietoa nait

v 4 former organiced. the A. O. C. B. 8.
fv of U. 8., which tmabreviated ia the

"K Ancient Order Come Back Sons of
' V tba United Statoa, (Mr. Jeffries, take

; notice) and got busy. They also join
. i n g , a -- ' txt :n

of the project, comprising 41 farm '

of 21 to 80 acre each, will be opened
to entry for homeseekers' under the
homestead and reclamation ' law. . '.

Each settler will, receive tbe land tor
the filing fee and for living on it five '

years. He must in, addition aaum
hit. share of the cost of constructing
the reclamation dams and canals, $93
aa 'acre and of the cost of mainten

'. TO GET TEE BOOK.

Ttlaaao't Splendid Ofor Wm Be
Dlacoattaaod Within row Days.
Wanted Some oo who ha failed

to find tbo error eliminator distribut
ed to stenographer and other office
worker by th Tribune the groateet
aid that ever entered hi office. ' Ad-
dress Atlaa Department. .

" '

Tired of tapping the keys T

Hope to be secretary to tha "old
man"aom-dayT- '

Why notf Other have yon can.
Get buay. '
Join th procession of well-infor- m

ed stenoerapbere and office emolovee
who are moving tedily , iorwr
with' the. Atlas Department of The
Tribune aa the starting point of their
march of progress. ' . ' ;. -

Get .the "apt-ai- d article," which
may mean mach to you. .

"
!

Start that course of
education which ia going to bxn you
in in "Bo-- " omce.

Only one heading and a amall ex
pense bonus get it for you. Ita title

Tba Standard Atlaa and Chronolo-
gical History of the World.

Concord calls ' it The Tribune's
Book; ' --

. i ; ,

Tba claim ia made that while the
typewriter and tho telephone are now
the two moat important mechanical
devices in use, the typewriter ia not
the equal of the telephone in efneien- -
ey merely because of the deficiencies
of its operators.

Less than thirty years ago type
writers eould not be sold and the tel-
ephone was but poorly patronized,
principally because of tbe lack of
perfection in operation.

Now of the two methods of trans
mitting thought, the telephone,' it is
claimed,' ia the more accurate, a it
transmits the sound xtf tho. human
voice and expert operators have been
obtained. . s

Typewriter manufacturers claim
that their machines have been brought
to such a degree of perfection ' that
they do everything but think.

For the purpose of improving tbe
product of the machines every en-

couragement is being given to steno
graphers to obtain the best '"error
eliminator extant which is being of
fered for a few days before by The
Tribune.

One heading, and a small expense
bonua gets it ,

This offer is also open to Times
subscribers. r ; y

Budapest,' May M. Fdtowij
ly rioting today in which: 73r persons
wera wounded, some fatally, tho-mi-l

itary secured control of tha situation
and this afternoon tbe city is compar
atively quiet. .'.
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equal to tba atreet roller. Boat Caa-aoh- 'a

wallop waa a lallapolloaa. Ha
whaled tba ball m left field feaee
and it k aaid it daaiagad tba tan-pik- e

road. If tueb ia tba eaaa let tba
eouaty aead the bill to the 'Haa-Beeaa- "

and tbey wiU pay it with a
eonple of extra roaa. ''Dip" Qoger
amaahed a eorker to aaatar but hart
hi anile turning aeeond and retired.

The aelders had a picnic while Clint
"monkeyed" the youngsters. ;

Everybody had a good time and
about 17 waa taken in for tba ben-
efit of the library. The library is
welcome to the moneyC ' 'The "Haa-Beeru- I

had lota of fun and. if they
recover another trade will be played
May 23, 1913. But in the meantime,
aa far ma playing ball, it ia goodnight
and gooa-by- a lor them. -

The two teams lined up aa follows:
"Has-Beens-

": Davis, If : Morrison,
aa; Newman, 3b; Means, af; Wed--
dington, lb ; Ogleaby, Zb ; Bingham,
rf Bogfr, e Cannon, a; Cline, p.

Uncos; Morria, e; Hoover, 1; Bar
rier, 2b; Fink, as; Fields, 3b and p;
Cook, lf;,Sappenfleld, ef; Dally, rf; a

fatteraon, p and 3b. Umpire: Mr.

'.,FMk Partrrorllttb Oirkk-s- .

Tasterday V Qreensboro Newt eon-- J

tawed the following V ?

Yesterday afternoon at her home
on Bland wootf avenue, Mr. Irnng
H. Sldridga very pleasantly entert-
ained t bevy of little girls at tpowh., -- m r !pnvr io-- . jivnur o nwi ouuwa, vuv
trail Sberrill, jof Concord, who is her
nest; " 1 y , "

The hostess had Manned ft number
of wmqot- - gneaK gtmea --wMcay!-
forded much- - memment. . ; . ' -

The vine covered porch where
wen served was

beautiful with its decorations .of pink
and white roaea mingled with" palms
and ferns. .Thoar who made np this
happy party were H" '

'.Marion Gilmer. Elisabeth Harri
son, Mabei f Alderman, Eugenia Pat- -'

tenon, JUeeoe Bapp, : Mary Turner,
8alli Alston, Love Ireland, tClaire
Stafford, Dorothy Brown, Lucile Hull,
Dorothy and Maude Hemmon, Fran-ee-a

Millikan,;Margaret Chamberlain,
Maurice Moore, Lois Petty, Margaret
ttnnt, . jiTsncea h, Dntw, r virgnue
Scheoch: Louis 'Stamey, - Lena At
bright, Dorothy Haller, Mary Louisa
rauerson, coureu snerrui aou nary
Lilly Eldridga: -- ' - " I

KVtd by Tall From Attack: of Varti--

Frankfort: Germanv. May 24.
y-

-rl

Frank". Hill, Consul General of the
United State here, waa yesterday
sailed with vertigo and toppled over

stair railing. Ha fell three atones
and was instantly killed."" -

KNOWS OW ,V

Doctor Waa Tooled By Hla Owa
Caaa For a Tun. . ,

It's easy, anderstand now or
dinary, people, get - fooled by, coffee
when doctor themselves acme times
forest the fact.

, A physician apeaka of nu own ex--

oerienee: ;,

."1 had naed eoHee nor years ana
really did not exactly believe it waa
injuring ma although I toad palpita
tion of .the heart everyiday.' tiea
eohtains i.eaffaina 4e aatne durg
found in coffee and ia just aa harm
ful aa offe) s 'f TIT s'

'FinaUvdn day a aevere and al
most fatal attack of hearf trouble
frightened mo and I gave up both tea
and coffee, using poatum'instead and
sine that tima I have had absolutely
no heart palpitation except on one or
two occasions when I tried a small
quantity of eoffea 'wToieh wused severe
irritation and proved to me j. must
let it alona.; r

"When we began using Poatum it
seemed wefTkthat waa because we

did not make it aeeording to direc
tion fcet now wa put a little bit of
butter in the pot when boiling and al
low the Postnm to boil lull 13 nun
utea which pve it the proper rich
flavour and the. deep brown color,

I have advised a great many of
my friends and natients to leave off
co.Te and drink pioatam, in fact
diiily give thia advice." Name given
bv Postura to., Battle lYeeK. JUion,

Many thou mids oi pftysiciana use
Postum in TiUoo of t 'a and coffee io
their own homes and1 prescribe it to

ualtat Kiciaiiry to Preraat Aaar-ca- y

and XrpidaUoa aa Americaa

. Havana,' May 24. A band of ne-
gro rebela ia robbing and maltreating
inhabitaata of tbo rich Santiago
vmea. Tba situation ia alarming and
nnleat troop act promptly tba in-

tervention of tha United StaUa will
bo naeessary.

Waahington, May a, Uncle Sam
doea not intend to intervene in Cuba
unlet tha step io imperative to avert
anarchy, or depredation upon Amer-
icana and their., property continues.
Present adminiatration here thinks a
covert threat of armed force will be
enough. Thia ia tha way official
summed np tha Cuban crisis today:
Seven, hundred marine now enroute
to American naval base Guantanamo;
three gun boat arrived, her today;
President Gomes making desperate
effort to quell tho negro uprising. . .

-

Funeral of King Frederick. ia
Copenhagen, May 24. The body of

tbo late King Frederick VIIL of Den-mar- k,

who died May 14, waa interred
today, in the magnificent old gothic
cathedral .at Roekilde, the burial
plaea of Danish kings for upward of
a thousand yean,- - with - a ceremony
the impressiveneaa of which was ac-
centuated by the widespread evi
dence of popular sorrow. -

Tba presence Of numerous kings
ana queens, princes and princesses,
grand dukes and other members of
European royalty, together with
scores of dasslingly attired diplomat- -
j.,. -- n(1 : x M.,
one of unusual brilliance. Christ-
ian X, the new king of Denmark,
with tbo Dowager Queen Loins, sat
nearest the altar.. Then were aeated
the German Emperor, the King of
Greece, Queen Alexandra, the Dowag
er jbmprest of Russia, the King of
Norway, the King of Sweden. Prince
WaldemaV, the Duke and Duchess of
Cumberland and the Duke and Duch
ess of Mooklenburg-Schweri-n, all of
whom were closely related to the late
monarch,

Tbo funeral service was one of im
pressive simplicity.': The primate of
the Danish church officiated. .Eight
officers of the Danish army carried
the eomu to the. chapel of Frederick

where the remains were entombed
beside the of the father and mother
of JrtujerTbff-conclusio- n

of tha amee waa marked bv a sa--
tat of 21 gun and volley firing; by
a. parry at uuantry.

'Merely Mary Ana" Last Night
"Merely Mary Ann" was present

ed at the opera house here last night
by tba expression department of Mont
Amoena Seminary. Tha play was
first presented at the commencement
exercises at Mount Pleasant and was

great success. A large audience
witnessed it here last night. The play
was excellent at Mount Pleasant and
equally as good here. The presenta-
tion was in keeping with the advance
notices in every particular and' Miss
Qrabtree and her assistants are to be
congratulated not only for their ef
fort but for the large audience they
attracted. .

4 i' .. -

Cy" Young's Salary Wing Refuses
... y to Work.
Pittsburg, Pa., May 14. "Cy"

Young, veteran major league pitcher,
who ia a member of the Boston Na-

tionals, left for his home in Paoli,
Ohio today, where he will make an
effort to get back in thane. "Cy'a"
salary wing refused to work in warm
ing up yesterday and it ia feared his
baseball day are over;

To Test National Corporation Tax
, Law.

New York, May 24. Action to teat
tha national corno ration tax It was
instituted today by subsidiary eorpor1
ationa on Lackawana Railway, alleg
ing that the tax ia illegal because they
ar not independent corporations but
subsidiaries. Thev want to force the
government to refund old taxes,

H. B. Wilkinson Co. have just
received a new lot of rugs and drng-getsV- in

Wiltons, Axministera, vel- -
vets, Brussels and matting. Now
tha tima to purchase, while yon have
a full line to select from.

OAFTTAL .....r... 100,000

SUBFLUS .... .... ;. 33,000

I!m Accents

.::v3',..(i Concord
National

wm4l
'

. Aa Many Waa Fsratoi Wflaao.'t

Lexington, May 23. The following
letter waa writUn by Oscar W. Un
derwood to Morrison H. Caldwell, of
Concord, la answer to a eommmuea-tio-n

with regard to Briatow amend-
ment ia the biH for electing Senators
by popular vote: v"

"Dear Caldwell: Tonra of the 19U
reached ma thia morning in reference
tO the Briatow. amendment. Of coarse,
as yoa understand, the Briatow
amendment ia merely in lino with
amendments to the constitution that
have repeatedly passed the House of
Representative sine the civil war
and received the vote of the' Demo-
crats in Congress. , ; ,S "

,

"It plaeea tba election of United
St tea Senator exactly on the same
atatua aa members of Congresa. ilt
doea not in any way change tba qual-
ifications of voters, and I do not think
there would bavo been any real ques-
tion raised about tba matter if H had
not been for the tact that I wu a
candidate for the presidential nomi-
nation and tba Wilson - men in the
House tried to use my vote to affect
the result of the election in North
Carolina1. -. ','.. .y1?

."In this day and tim there ia no
possibility of a force bill being acted.

really believe it ia an injury to our
people in the South for some of our
statesmen to continue to talk about

"If tba Bartlett propoaition had
been agreed to in the House, tba Sen
ate undoubtedly would not have con-

curred

!

and it would have resulted in
the defeat of the resolution to elect
United States Senators by the people.

V At 1 have alwaya been heartily
in accord with' the main purpose of
the resolution, I could, not vote for

proposition that I felt, waa
defeat it. . Of course the

real vote waa on the adoption of the
Briatow amendment itself. Two hun-
dred and Ihirty-aeve- n voted in favor
of itaad thirr-nin- o against it. "All
the. Democrats from New Jersey, Mr.
Wilson's State, voted with me against
the Bartlett amendment, at did Mr.
Henry, of Texas, and Mr, Burleson,
of Texas, who ware recently in North
Carolina making speeches for Gov-- :
emor Wilson. On the passage of the
Bristow amendment Burleson and
Henry both voted for itr ; aa did
Ueasra, Kitem'n, 'Page; Pnn and Ste.
man of your State and most of the
Democratic members from the South.

''When the' final vote' waa taken in
the Senate, Senator Simmons of yonr
State voted for it and Senator Over
man, who gave - out the interview
against ' me, stated in the Senate
when hit nam waa called - (on the
final passage of the joint resolution
at amended)! which wa the Bristow
amendment; 'I am paired with the
senior Senator from South Carolina
(Mr; Tillman). If he were Drasent
ae wouia voie 'nay-an- a ana i, would
roto 'yea.fti ikX ii--- "

I tend yoTJ the Record of June 12.
witte -- r' of page 'turned,

giving the Vou? of - the SanaU and
aovtho Record, of ; May'. 13,; giving
my speech on tbevota in the House,

I think after an examination of
these records yon will tea that the
charges against my vote were purely
for political reasons to affect the pres-
ent campaign,-an- d that the position

took was really sustained bv the
Senators and. members of Comfreas
from North Carolina, because if they
reauy (nought tuero was duurer in
theBristow amendment thev would

rnot bave-- voted for it. ...

"Of course, it eoea without savine
that I tm not in favor of a Force
Bill, or having Federal troops at the
pons, out am in. favor of eteetin
United States Senators by the people
and east my vote to accomplish the
result, ' ' Sincerely yours.

"OSCAR W. UNDERWOOD.'

WHAT SENATOR OVERMAN

,v - SATS ABOUT, IT.

Tha Bristow Amendment to Conati- -

tatioa May Annul tho Diafraachiao--
mant of Unworthy Negro, f ?

Following u the verbatim telegram
received by-- tha Newt and Observer
a week ago from Senator Lee S. Over

' , 'man: ' -

Washington, D. C, May 16. Re
plying to your telegram asking my
views on the Briatow amendment,
favored in the Judiciary Committee
andJn the Senate, the amendment
providing lor elections ot Senators
by the people. - I was and am very
mueh .opposed to tha Bristow amend
ment, and voted against it. Senators
represent the State and ita sovereign
ty. . .

"I am bitterly opposed to the Fed
eral government controlling not only
the tuna tad place but the manner of
holding state elections. - I was and
am opposed to - permitting :' United
States marshals, supervisor return-
ing boards and perhaps the army of
the United State at tha polls during
our elections.

"I remember tha tribulations, the
sorrows, the suffering, the horrors and
cfamy of the yearn from 1".Z7 to

ance, at present $1j50 s an acre i par
jjeaa TM;tamoawt;:,wiM b.tpr.-Imitio-

io- - pay Jiuten annual inataUt
aieut. up. to am nm uuiiea oiiuc
reclamation service haa spent aearly
J6,00Q,000 on the Yakima. irrigatioa
project and expect to spend aboat
$3,000,000, mora,. , j ,

Colors in Baby Ribbon at
lc Yar4

it'-'-

ill A V, D. VL If WIUCU WIHWU

-- 'A,-, characteristic Clnoo ' expraeBioa
wham ua ' Eat-Bee- ' scored few
mna ii ana inning. ' '

i properly is' the Patriatic Order Sons

RibbosM

Lavender aad
ia White, Pink,..

'
Bine at 's; fis

.'.8c AND Sc Yardv

;: Hair- - Ribbon Black,
Light Blue, Pink and White.

10c andJlSe Yard

'j of 8wat. f They then got', busy 'They
- slugged and swatted 'and sweated,

seems to have taken on new life and
ia having a vary important place in
the success .of .the, meeting. The
meeting will probably los .Sunday
wgbt. . .

' There has not been; much work
dona la the Y. M.C jUaiaeo tha re-

vival began at tha ' cbureh, bnt the
hall has bean open to its members all
the time.'""'" ""' V"'.' .

Dr. E. H. T. Foater, of Charlotte,
international secretary" ef ihe . Y M.
C-- A. for the South, name up Tuesday
evening, bringing; his brother-in-la-

Mr. Biekett, of Dayton, Utiio, with
him, who addressed the boy or a
number af them, telling them 'about
th Boy Beouts ot New York. Mr.
Rickett it taking his '.vacation after
attending college ia NeW'York. .

Tk boy tomato W'aBtarM
ed, and although it is late we i bop
to aee . their efforts crowned with aue
ceaa and hope to eat tome fine toma
toes out of their garden. - V

Plana are being made for tbo boys
summer outings. The boys had sever- -

of these outing last summer and
enjoyed them immensely. ,4,There will be two moving picture

hows next week, on regular nights
Thursday-- and Saturday. 4 There

will be special reels for ; Saturday
night, showing the Christian martyrs.
There will also be the usual illustrat
ed tonga, which art alwaya good.

On account of tha inactivity in the
YV M. C. A. circle fori tbo- - past two
week the Red and Blue, contest will
bo prolonged ontil soma time in June.

The ball ground it being enclosed
this week and .will he ready to give
tho Spenotmes a warm reception Sat
urday evening,
..The many 'friends of, Mrs. W. B.
Sbinn, who haa been itf tho Charlotte
sanatorium , for th past, two weeks
art glad to know the fit, improving.
Our people here have ahown that they
sympathite with Rev. and Mra. Shinn.
Wo hear them inquiring about her
every day and now that tha news is
reassuring they exproso- - their. feel
ings and hope to see the patient home
and well again soon. .

aha; work on the new bleaehery ia
progressing rapidly now, tho masons
are working on. too fourth story and
tho concrete foundation for tba new
mill haa been laid but material teems
to arrive rather slowly.

Mr. and Mrs. T. U ganndera spent
a dav in Charlotte last' week.

Mis Maude Riehardaon . went to
Charlotte Saturday : to visit - her
friend, Mrs. Venice Craig, and took
in the twentieth of May celebration.

Mr. A; H. Sides went to Concord
Saturday on business, v -

, Mr.? J. M. Horton,. of Gastoma,
spent Sunday here with hie ton, Mr.

G. S. Horton, and family. , 5
;

Mr. D.'A. Side went to Concord
Sunday to tea nit mother, who it ill
at" her home there. V-;-

Rev. J. Walter Simpson, paator of
the A. R. P. church hero, will hold hi
spring communion service here Sun
day, Uur people are alwaya giao to
near mr. Bimpeon.. : - n.

Trying to End Sock Troubles ia

London.' May 24j With the port
tied np and perishable freight rot
ting in the hold and and wharves,
tha board of trade today began an
oreanited effort to end the trouble.
Representatives of employers and un-

ionists were called into conference.
There ia no disorder. , .

Taft Opens KaW Jart Campaign.
Flemington, N. J May p4. Speak

-t liitleesly, and pi" y weary of
I .esident T. 0"ned t'

Stiff. Taffeta Ribbon '

,',J..i 19c and 86ci .(don't be shocked at , the last word,
tuitured wader, it ia exactly what

' Vthey did), and .when the' affair; waa

' 'f Thia waa" a "Haa-Been'- S viator
pieces No. 80 and No. 100.

TaffeU Ribbon Special ,

-- ..--18c Yard
and by the stiffness of their joints it
4s going tv ba a "has-bee- n write

'i For the Cineos, nowever, it must
' ,be stated that Morria did tome hefty

Swatting, cracking out a homer and
,v

- two timely singles. Ray Hoover also
- distinguished himself by clever work

SPECIAL LOT OF r

CHILDREN'S TRIMMED ' "
HAT8 . v J ' ;

are worth np to $1.00 for y
days . BOc AND 68e

- at first base and Fields also played a
v good Balding game.' '''';'" '

-
v Cline was the bright particular

t 'ti itar for the ' Has-Beens-," The lanky
y-

,- youth had , the' . youngster guessing Ladies' Red Knox Straw Sailors, --

worth 50c Special' --..it3 -' all the time.-- iie pitched as. be
ayi pitehed and if ha possessed any

Ladies' Trimmed Hats, under
at -8-8c, $l.tt AND $1.89 S '

...
.I'til '

eharaeterktic .has-bee- n v tendencies
- tbey were not exhibited and if you

will pardon the expression he
d like b "ain't went nowhere."

VBub'! - Newman played a sensa- -

tional game at third, making a
. lar atop and throw at a critical per- -

iod. Morrison and Weddington play- -
ad bang up garnet at short nd fir8ti

f our UAHf-m- Trimmed
e, ana $7 mts special tor

Saturday and Monday at A

$2.98, $3.48 AND $3X3 Each.
accepting a number or chances witn- eat a hobble. x, : ' V .

Turning. to the swatting aide of the
v affair there, were two who loomed

- above the rest Ross Cannon and
'Ciaad" Means. They both won

' the distinction of knocking the first

OF OUR FLOWERS ARE
- CUT IN PRICE. ,

its anything in Millinery you
let us. show Jrott. '

DONT FAIL TO VISIT THE
. SHOE AND CLOTIHIJO ;

two home run over the fcaea. jMeans
J - also bent hit ash against a shoot for
? - a ingl with . the bases intoxicated I Ribbons. :

: DEPARTMENTS.with runners, t. But the home runs
were featureai Kenns'- - swat came
near endangering; life and property
at Mr. C. F. Ritchie a residence
the hill, at least the last time it waa
acn it waa going in that direction,

. . v suihnu onward, onward,, ever onward

iirits Clrfit. "V.'hip" Davia was
" f rat when the wallop came. Iltf fail- L. . v reral t

1,..

t.ifiir pu'Uiintt.
"Ti"-'- it i

pi- -' ' I ,"":e.
to . "

1

J '

r f
a

- I to e it go over the f jnce and the touoy. 1

of 1

uUy atta -

"signing here
t' achieve

a and p -
! i t around the baRe linea wss

of a.l : .ion. I 1 1

' - t'f 1

X


